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RAILROAD SCHEDULE

In Effect April 29, 1923.
’ NORTHBOUND

No. 136 To Washington 5:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:»o A. M.

No. 46 To Danville 3:lo P. M.
Na 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.

No 32 To Washington ’ 8:28 P. M.
No 3S To Washington 9:30 P. M.

SOUTHBOUND
_

No. 45 To Charlotte 4:35 P. M.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.06 P. M.
No. 29 To Atlanta 2:n2 A. M.

No. 31 To Augusta 6:0« A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:27 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 9:05 A. M.

No. 135 To Atlanta 9:la F. M.

"

TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

The time of the closing of mails at

the Concord postofflce is as fallows:

Northbound.
Train No. 44—11 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 38—7:30 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9 :30 a. m.
Train No. 45—3 :00 p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

Bible Thought For The Day

LOVE NOT THE WORLD :—Ldve

not the world, neither the things that are
in the world. If any man love the world

t’he love of the Father is not in him. I

John 2:15.

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
A WHOLE YEAR FREE

Pay $2.00 and Get Tire Concord Times

and Progressive Farmer Both For

One Year.
•’ Until further notice we will give The

Concord Times and the Progressive

Farmer, both one year for onlv $2.00, the

price of The Times alone. You get 155

papers .for only The Progressive

Ofdrmer is,the best farm paper publish-

ed and every farmer should Imve <it.

This offer is open to both old and new

subscribers. If you are already taking

The Times all you have to do is to pay

up to date and $2.00 more for another

year, and the .
Progressive Farmer will

be sent you a whole year free.
If you are already paid in advance to

The Times, just pay $2.00 for another

Year: tout subscription will be so mark-

ed and we will send you the Progressive

farmer a full year also. Address.
THE TIMES, Concord. X. C.

DAY OFF FOR POLICEMEN.

An effort is being made here now to

secure one day off each week for C on-

cord policemen. It is pointed opt that

the officers ar? required tp work seven

days a week under the present plan,

while in practically every other line of

business employes are given one day in
the week for rest and recreation.

It seems but just to us that the police-

men should have a holiday each week. A
week's grind is long and hard enough

when it comprises but six working days,

and we believe ekery man can give

better service when allowed ohe day for

rest from official duties. The work of a

policeman is anything but pleasant under
the best conditions and it seems that

Concord’s police department could be so

organized that each patrolmarr would be
working several nights, will be worth

call his own.

And the policemen are required to

work not only in the daytime, but every

other month they have to do night duty.

This kind of work is harder than any

other, and we feel that any man, after
wording several nights, will be worth

more to himself ami to his job if given
one night, or a day off. At present the
policemen are required to work twelve

hours a day, seven days in the week.
Practically every other worker in this
city works but ten hours a day and six

days a week.
We believe the aldermen, of Concord

will see—ihe position of the patrolmen

and will gladly give them one day of rest
each week. -

ANOTHER NEW BUSINESS STRUC-
TURE,

While the increase ih th£ cost of ma-

terials au<l labor have had some effect on

the building boom here, they have not

stopped the building movement? by any

meaus. and announcement is made now.

of another new three-story business struc-

ture for the business section of this city.

The building will be erected by Mr. W.

M. Linker at an approximate cost of

$50,000. It is to be modern in every re-

spect, and will be located in that part of
the city that is beginning to be utilized
as a business center —on the corner of

Depot aud Church streets. That part

of Concord offers splendid locations for
business houses and the fact that Mr.

Linker will erect a modern business

structure there indicates that before long

Concord s business section will be more,
widely scattered than it has been in the

past.*
The new £200.000 building of the Ca-

barrus Savings Bank is under course of

construction now. ' Several new business

structures ‘are'beipg ;erected in various
parts of the city, ami in almost every

section of the city new homes are being

built. Large additions are being made
to a number of cotton mills of the city,

the congregation of the First baptist
Church will soon be able to worship in

jits hancftome new building, and work con-
tinues factorable on the new Slso.o<'‘o

high school building.
Business in Concord is as good now

as it has been in many months, and
building boom that started several
months ago is but one indication of the

growth of Concord, in population, wealth

and business. Numbers of persons have
expressed the opinion recently that Con-

cord has really grown more within the

past two yearß than it has in the 'past

ten years, and that is probably true.

And best of all. the growth seems bas- j
ed on conditions that will continue pros-
perous.

THE WEEYIL IS HERE.

A genuine boll weevil was found sev-
eral days ag<} in this county. There' is
no question about this. The insect was

declared a boll weevil by It. I). Good-
man, epunty agent, and he forwarded it
to Raleigh to the State Agricultural De- j
partment and experts there supported j
tlib opinion of Mr. Goodman in regard to

the species of the insect.
We are bringing out this fact because

we want the farmers of Cabarrus County
to fully appreciate the fact that they

have the weevil to contend with. It is

too late to sit back now and ligure that
the weevil to visit the farm of your

neighbor but will miss your cotton

fields. He plays no favorites. He trav-

els rapidly, and when it is an established j
fact that he is in Cabarrus County, it
is almost certain that be will soon be in
every section of the county unless every

precaution is taken against him.
It is useless too. to give up and just

let the weevil run wild. He can bo check-

ed if proper iffethods are used. The wise
farmer is the one* who will confer with
liis4 county agent or others who know of
effective remedies, and get the remedies
at work as soon as possible.

SETTLED AT LAST.

The Supreme Court of the United
States,, has decided' at last oi\ the par j
clearance case which was carried to the
highest court in the land by certain :
North Carolina. Yirginia and South Car- j
olina banks, not members of tin* Federal I
Reserve System, who refused to clear at |
par certain checks that passed through j
them. The ; Federal Reserve Banks at !
Richmond and Atlanta contended that j
the banks must clear the checks at par. !

and the Supreme Court sustains the

North Carolina State law upholding the
right o£ state banks to Charge exchange

rates not exceeding one-tenth of one per
cent, reversing a decision of the Stat£
Court of North Carolina.

The par clearance test cases started
several months ago ancTfollowed the pro-

cess of law that finally carried them to
the Fnited States Supreme Court. The
decision of the court settles the matter

once for all.

CHARLOTTE LEADS.

Charlotte leads other cities in the
State in the number of Federal income

tax returns that were made in 1921, the

figures for which have, just been made
public in Washington. According to

figures made public in Washington, the
number of returns made by the leading
cities of the State in the order of their

rank was as follows:
Charlotte 4633: Winston-Salt in. 3043:

Wilmington. 2923: Greensboro. ”2770:
Asheville. 2600: Raleigh. 2325; Durham,

1490: Rocky Mount. 1380: Salisbury
930: Wilson. 710: High Point. 670: Gas-

tonia. 610: Fayetteville. 600: Nfw Bern.
5<85: Goldsboro. 515; Kinston, 490; Eliz-
abeth City. 450; Henderson 410: Bur-
lington. 375 : Statesville, 70 ; Greenville.
340: Concord. 335; Hickory, 290: Lex-
ington. 270: Washington 260: lteids-
villc, 230; Thomasvillo. 135.

SHOULD REACH AN UNDERSTAND-
ING.

We believe we are staying within the
bounds of reason when we declare that
the majority of the people of Concord»
and Cabarrus County are anxious to see
a liard-surfaeed road constructed from

Concord to Albemarle. The question of

wlvat Stanly ih going to do with her
Highway money, whether she will build
the road to Concord or to Charlotte, is

a question of vital. importance to Con-
’ cord and Cabarrus people, and for that

; reason we feel the conference to be held

in Albemarle on the 28th will be one of
i the utmost importance to this city and

1 county. And for that reason a represen-

t tative group of men should attend the
meeting.

Several Concord men this week visit-
ed Albemarle and talked with business
men there relative to the road. They

reported that they were received with ev-
ery courtesy in Albemarle, by both sup-

porters and opponents of their plan. No-
where was there organized antagonism,

the Concord men report, and while they
are not certain that they will be able to

swing their project, they are at the same ]
time anxious to get their side before the
Stanley men. and for that reason asked

for another hearing. This was granted,
and under the 'direction of the Lions
Club, another meeting will be held on

the night of June 28th.
Representatives of every organization

in Concord should be present at the
meeting. If Concord can show to the

Albemarle men the justice of their claim

for the road direct to Concord, we be-

lieve the Albemarle men will ask Com-
missioner Wilkinson to run the road,
here. The question is one for debate and

since the Albemarle men have been kind

enough to leave the matter open it be-
hooves' Concord to send a representative
delegation to the-meeting with facts and
figures. „ v
iWe think we can understand \the sit-

uation as viewed by many-Albemarle *and

Stanly county people.- They already'
have a \good road to Concord, (Salisbury, j
Troy and many other nearby cities, but
at present the/ are not connected di-'

reetly with. Charlotte. Therefore, they

want to take this opportunity as pre-

! seated to them and get this Charlotte
road built with State money,

j Concord is contending that this would
be in violation of the spirit and meaning

of the State law. Also, that with a pav-

ed road.from Concord to Albemarle and
another * from Concord to Charlotte, the
few miles that would be saved in the

lower road, would make no difference.

Ahso, that the road direct to Concord is
| the more logical one, and will serve the
! greater number of people.

All these questions are debatable, we
repeat, and at the meeting in Albemarle
everyone will be given am opportunity to
express his views, ahd the meeting prob-

ably will result in something definite.

RECORD FOR SAFE TRAVEL.

Figures compiled by the safety de-

partment of the Southern Railway Sys-
tem show that a high degree of safety

for passengers was accomplished during

the year 1922 when the Southern hand-
led a total of 17,668,005 passengers with-
out a single fatality to any passenger as
the result of an accident to a train or

negligence on the part of the railway.

A total of 177,084 passenger trains
were operated during the year and the
average distance traveled by each pas-

senger was 62.17 miles. *Had one pas-

senger ridden the entire distance that

these passengers were carried, he would

have traveled niore than 44,000 times
the distance around thC earth.

Four passengers Mvere killed as the

result of their own acts in violation of
the safety rules established for their
protection. Os these, two fell from mov-

ing trains, one attempted to board a
moving train and fell under it, and one

jumped through the window of the coach

in which he was riding.

These figures indicate that, while the
Southern has attained a remarkable de-

gree of efficiency in protecting the pas-

sengers who ride on its trains, no re-

, fmement of protective features can in-
j sure the safety of persons who carelesS-
jly or deliberately violate the common

1 laws of safety and the rules which have

i been established for their protection:
This record of the Southern is one of

I the. best ever made by any railroad in

I the United States. The Southern for
1 several years has taken advantage of ev-

j cry improvement that tends for safety,

1 and its system today is as safe as any

in the United States.

Governor A1 Smith. of New York

State, asserts agtjiin that hfe will not be

a candidate for President on the Dem-
ocratic ticket in 1924. It is just as

well that he lias, reached this decision.

Governor Smith is very popular in his

native State, and had often been spoken
of as a possible Democratic candidate,

but he lost whatever chance he had for

the nomination when he signed a bill re-
pealing the prohibition law in New York
State. Since then he has made several
statements in which he has defended his
action, indicating without doubt that he

( is wet and will continue that way. And

pthat is one of the reasons he will never
j get the Democratic nomination. There

is no reason why Governor Smith can’t

have bis own ideas about prohibition or

-anything else, to be sure, but in his

case as in the case of other people, his

opiuiou is not popular with a majority
of the Democrats of the country. And

for that reason they are not going to

support him for the Presidency, regard-
less of whether or not he is a candidate.

Great Prosperity Visioned by Banker.
Chicago, June 13. —The greatest pe-

riod of prosperity this country has ever
knotVn is coining but whether it will set

in this year or in 1924 or 1925. it is
unwise to predict. Harry A. Wheeler,

vice president of the Union Trust Com-
pany. of Chicago, told the 26th annual
convention of the National Hardwood
Lumber Association here today. ”\A hile
it is impossible to fixe the date of arrival
of this vast prosperity,’’ said Mr. Wheel-,
cr. “there is a word of wisdom every

! business man should take heart. Pay'
no heed to croakers, the calamity howl-
ers. the pessimists. Conduct your busi-

ness with the though firmly in mind

tlmt this prosperity is inevitably com-
ing. Be prepared for it. ’

Fire Alarm From Sky.
New York. June 10.—An aviator

flying over The Bronx discovered a
tenement building aflame today, and.
circling low over it. sounded a loud
siren, which attracted not only neigh-
bors to rescue the imperilled residents,

but the fire department, which extin-
guished the blaze. When he saw the
firemen reach the flaming roof. the

aviator departed. The loss was about
SIOO,OOO.

Most of the 1(> families were away

when the fire started in'a still on the
top floor. A partly blind woman, 05
years old. who was asleep with a girl
rellative on the top floor, was carried to
safety by John Cunningham, a third-
floor resident.

Rank is Solvent; Will Reopen Soon.
B|'epcer, June 11.—The banking situa-

I turn in Spencer remains unchanged to-
j day since the First National closed its J

I doors Saturday, due to persistent ru-
i mors of a run on the bank. National

j Bank Examiner G. H. Tucker is iu
charge today but has no statement as

;to when the bank will re-open. Ex-
aminers declare, however, that the bank
is absolutely solvent and will re-open
in a short time.

Electric searchlights playing over, the
surface of the waters iu the Norwegian
hoards lure the sardines to the surface
where they can be caught. The sardine
canneries along the coast of Norway j
were recently threatened with a lack of
fish owifig to the fact that the sardines
remained so deep as to render fishing im-
possible. The lights remedied this sit-
uation. V ‘ . ;

•;
"

\
_

* •

Three hundred'thousand troops* prig-
[ oners, of war apd all the ? criminals LJh

! China labored 15 years to build the great"
I Wall of China. It’ is 2.000 miles in'

• length, and was built to keep back the
1 Tartar, hordes, winch for 2,000 years

, devastated Asia and even Europe from
time to time. _

THE CONCORD TIME'S

DEATH HERE YESTERDAY
OF MRS. D. C. CALDWELL

Death Came Suddenly Following Stroke
of Apoplexy.—Funeral Services To-
day.
Mrs. I). C. Caldwell died yesterday

afternoon about 2 o’clock at her home

on Georgia avenue, following a stroke of
apoplexy. Mrs. Caldwell’s death was un-

expected and came as a shock to her

friends and relatives here. She was in
her usual health yesterday morning un-

til about 10 o’lcock when she was strick-
en, her condition growing gradually
worse until the end.

Funeral services will be held this af-
ternoon at 4 o’clock at Back Creek
Church. Mecklenburg county. No ser-

vices will .be held at the home here. lu-
termant will be made at the Back Creek
cemetery.

Mrs. Caldwell was .about 55 years of
age and had made her home here for
many years. She was identified with the

Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church
here for many years and always took an
active partlin Church work. Before her
marriage she was Miss Flaunigan, of
Sharon township, her family being a
prominent one of Mecklenburg county.

"She is survived by her husband and a

number of other relatives.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Will Be Staged at the Concord Y. M. C.
A. Beginning Next Week.

The annual Tennis Tournament for
the Tennis Championship of the City of
Concord will begin next Tuesday, June
JOth, at their. M. C. A. terns- courts.

That the coming tournament will be

one of the most successful and most

hotly contested that has ever been played
in Concord is practically an assured fact
—many of the competitors have been

practicing daily-and are in mid-season

form. The courw are in excellent shape

due to untiring work by the Y. M. C. A.
management.

Twenty-four names are entered ip

the list—comprising the cream of local
tennis material. Three matches a day,

beginning at 3 p. in. Tuesday, wit! be
phi.ved. The tournament will be contin-
ued until the winner is determined by

his victory in the finals.
The C. S. Lawn Tennis Association

rules will govern the matches.
Following is the outcome of the draw

by a committee for the first day’s play:
J no. M. Cook, Jr., M. B. Sherrin ; llev.

W. C. Wauehope, Leslie Bell; Robert

Dick. Jr., M. S. Young: Zeb Morris, Ed.

Morrison; Joe Foil, Ben White; Miles
Wolff, Tom Coltraue; Rev. Jesse C.

Rowan, Kay Patterson; Nevin Sappen-

9eld. Max Warlick; Farrel White. Joe-
McCaskill; W. H. Muse, Jr., A. R.

IJoward; Rhea Morris. Prof. Primlell;

Bob Bell. Arthur Faggart.
Others desiring to enter the tourna-

ment are asked to notify Joe Met.askill
at the Y. M. C. A.

FINDS HIMSELF UNDER
TWO NEGRO EMPLOYEES

M. X. Hales, of. Goldsboro, Writes Sen.
Overman. —In the Service 34 Years.
Washington, June 13.—Senator Over-

man today received a letter from M. X.

Hales, of Goldsboro, in which the writer
sets forth the fact that after 34 years
in the postal service lie finds himself in
the railway mail service, and on his Y’un
between Beaufort and { Goldsboro he is

serving as a helper to three negro

clerks. +

He says things got in this shape for

him when the post office department
closed the transfer office at Goldsboro,

and that the several pleas of the cham-
ber of commerce for its re-estnbli.-hmeut.
have been in vain. After several years

service as transfer clerk he was given

the run referred to, and if he must con-
tinue in tliis* service lie desires the po-
sition of clerk in charge, rather than a

subordinate position under the negro

clerks.
. .

Senator Overman was m his office

when the letter came from Hales, and
immediately addressed a letter to the
postmaster general on the subject.

Summer Tourist Service Starts on JuJ.v
First.

Special summer tourist service to the

mountain resort section of W estern North

Carolina will be established by the South-
ern Railway System on July 1. when
trains Nos. 8 and 4. running between
Columbia and Asheville, will be inaug-

urated on approximately the same sched-
ule ak in past years, giving passengers

from Macon, Atlanta. Savanah, Charles-
ton, Wilmington and Columbia an early
morning arrival in Asheville. The Ma-
con-Atlanta car will be handled this year

from Atlanta to Spartanburg on No. 130.

Sleeping car service from Charleston,
Memphis and New Orleans will be start-
ed on June 11th, running on regular

traiys. As usual, cars will be ruir front

New Orleans, via Meridian, Birmingham

and Chattanooga and via Mobile, Mont-
gomery and Atlanta.

Details of the new service were work-
ed out at a conference of passenger aud
operating officers held in Asheville op

May 17th at which it was reported that
record-breaking crowds are expected in
all the resorts of the “Land of the Bky"

the season. j #

Charlotte and Myers Park City Fathers
to Be Indicted.'

Charlotte, June 13.—Bills of indict-

ment against commissioners of Charlotte
and commissioners of %

Myers Park for

allowing the Sugar Creek septic tank to

remain inadequate for proper swerage
disposal will be drawn by Solicitor John j
G. Carpenter upon order of Judge B. I*. •
Long, presiding at criminal court here.

The instructions from Judge Long fol-

lowed the reading of the report of the

Mecklenburg county grand jurr. The ,
report pictured a bad condition of as- j
fairs at the eastern 'septic tank which is ;
allowing much of the sewerage to es-

cape into Little Sugar Creek untreated.
It also pictured sewereage from Myers
Park as going into Little Sugar Creek
untreated.

Yes, These Ripened Some
Bananas.

New York, June 12.—Nineteen Ja-
maica negroes who stowed away in the
hold of the Norwegian freighter Sama
told officials on Ellis Island today how
they unwittingly ripened green bananas
by drinking planters’; ; runty and then
sleeping; on fruit. -•, : |

?T4ie ,heai ,tlius, produced jbrought the
bfcnftnad tor the* height/off tjidr flavor =in
24 hours, they said. The men will be
deported. "c' !

No Help Needed.
Doctor—“l think I can help your,

rheumatism.” h .
Sufferer —“Help it nothing ! "What

I want you to do is to ipjure it.”

KITCinE-CALDWELL CO. INC.,'
IS A NEW CONCORD FIRM

Two Popular V'Wng Business Men
Ijiumii Hardware Store on North Un-
ion Street.

'Ahiouncement has been made of the
organization of Rite htie.-C*a 1d wel 1 (Jom-

pnnyv Inc., will make its formal ppening
in the business world of Concord July
1. The company has leased the Cook
.Storeroom on Union street, in the heart
of the business district, and is making

numerous repairs and improvements pre-

paratory to the opening.
The eh.k’f stockholders and organizers

are M. FY iUitchi£ who will be president
of the new concern, and Mr. Howard
('aidwell, 'who, will be secretary aud
treasurer. Roth of these well known
young business men will be actively en-
gaged in the management of the nexv
store.

The company plans ro carry a com-
plete line of hardware, automobile ac-

cessories with special department for,
casings and tubes, builders’ supplies and
paints, a special paint department in- ;
eluding the services of a factory ex]iert |
being included, and also a complete line
of farmers’ supplies.

It is doubtful if two more widely
known young business men could, have
been secured to form a new company
than Messrs. Ritchie and Caldwell.
Ritchie came to Concord from Stanly
County when a very young man and has
been Engaged in the hardware business i
since, s being secretary and treasurer of
Ritchie Hardware Company for a num-
ber of years. He numbers his friends by i
the scores and it is doubtful if any citi- j
zen in the business life of the citj£ is ,
more generally known throughout this:
and adjoining counties. He possesses a :
personality that sparkles with frieiulli- j
ness and affability and it has brought j
him scores and scores of friends and ae- j
quaintanees. Mr. Caldwell is a Cabar-,
rus young man who is connected by the
bonds' of kinship and friendship with a

legion of folks in this section. In ,addi-
tion to a long connection with the busi-
ness life of the city, Mr. Caldwell was
sheriff of the county for several years

and in this position he attracted and
held the friendship of a host of friends
and admirers.

Observers, of the business life of the
town predict a most successful life for
the new firm. *

ROTARY MEETING

FcUr New' Members Introduced to Club.
—Fine Musical Pregram By Miss Ruth
MeLinn.
Yesterday was new member day with

tin* Concord Rotary' Club, when an in-
teresting program was offered, consist-
ing of musical numbers and an address
to new members. The program was

in charge of C. B. Wagoner.'
Various committees reported and the

"On to St.- Louis-” committee reported
that several Concord Rotarians will, leave
Saturday for the Missouri capital to at-

i tend the International convention.. .

j The program was featured by several
; musical numbers by Miss Ruth McLiun,

| noted pianist of New York City, guest
of Miss Constance Cline, and who with
her hostess, were guests of the club.

Following Miss Mcl.inn's program the
new members were introduced to and
welcomed into the dub by Rev. W. A.
"Jenkins in a brief address. The- new
members are W. C. Houston. C. W. Byrd,
Alan L>. Prindell and E. C. Earnhardt.

Tim Concord Rotarians who plan to

attend the St. Louis convention will
ileave Saturday morning, catching the
; Dixie Special for the convention in Sal-
isbury. The train will pass through Sal-
’ isbury at S :30, remaining at, the station
i a half hour. Members of the Salisbury
i Club will be at the station to meet the
! visitors aud ftio ladies will be given ftow-
| ers. The special train will carry the
! Rotarians straight to St. Louis, with a
jlay-over at 'Louisville, Ky.. and Another
1 special train will bring them back to

this State.

ii

You will find this bank an active, well- '
i I

managed institution. Your financial require- j

ments, whether large or smalt, will receive the

benefits of a strong organization, ready to cul-

tivate an interest in the affairs of its custo- ~

"

mers and friends—* j
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Three-Piece Cane Set, Covered in '

Two-Tone -
1

A Cane Set of three pieces, comprising a long Daven-
port, Arm Chair and Rocker, makes an attraction in our
Living Room Furniture section. Seats are loose, down
filed, "over a network of spring construction, backs being
of woven cane, frames finished in mahogany.

Covering is of a two-tone velour which lends a most
distinctive tone to the pieces.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES” j

Mrs. Leak Overjoyed
By Recovery ofHealth

<?>

Declares i Tanlac Entirely
Overcame Indigestion, Suf-
focating Spells and Loss of
Weight.—Restored Mother
Also. ,

“Ten months ago Tanlac ended my
troubles, built me up fifteen pounds, and j
T kaveut’s needed. a drop of- medicine
’jsince/’ -Mrs, C. C. lieake,-t522
•27th St., Newport'News, Va. 1

"I suffered terribly fi’om
was weak, nervous amT fearfully run-
down, and lost so much weight I dread-

;ed to look at myself in the mirror. My

[food all disagreed jth me and I would
have suffocating spins and palpitation' of
the heart that nearly drove me' frantic.

&

My nerves were so unstrung the least
things excited me, m.v head ached al-
most constantly, and the burden of my
house work taxed me to the limit.

“But Tanlac has given me perfect
health, my appetite is fine and there b
hardly any limit to the work I can do
My mother saw what Tanlac did for me
and when she got a little ruu-down sht

istUrted on it, too. and is improving won
derfully, I have *, great .confidence it

| Tanlac and will always praise it."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug

; gists.
_

Aceepet no substitute. Ove
. 37-millidn bottlese sold.

I Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Nature'
E own remedy for constipation. For sal
. everywhere. '

~
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noted prisoner 1
OX_TRII* TO BOMB,, IInspector George Milpt « §¦

Orleans With Former i 1
Charles Collins.

' C«k£ I
New Orleans. La ] u I

George Miles, of S.-ntlau,]"''¦
passage today % o U th( . ,5

‘ iard ' m U
New York, for himself and Cl ? Us ' for ICollins, former Lieut ( '

u‘lk ¦
ish arm >* and pi'oliahlv 'w' 1;;' I
most noted prisoner. p '°rleane ¦
lap of a jouiney intended V tlle firV IBombay, 1m1i,,~.
veteran of. tie' is,«. r t I
under Kite-Inner in F«viri , ¦
the Woritl War. mm H.'.'nJ f

l| S ¦
lantry in the lighting ;,t s', for 'MI- ¦
lipoli and in France ; ,ml J ,;al- I
distinguished himself as ‘ : llr%
tween Petrogrnd ami v

'"Ur: ' r to- I
charged by a Rombav " Iswindled it of $20,000. iiav in| ¦

Col. Collins has lost one of , I
extradition tights i„ tim ifi . ¦ ' n?est I
country—a light that h.s t„i "1 °f t!l« flfive years, that see-saved t,,.. th:ia IUnited States Distriet :c „

011 I
York and New Orleans ITV, Xo* I
preme (’ourt of the -United *, , S|l ‘ I
.time, anil cost thousands of p di, f°Ur Ithan the amount invlnve,] ‘r . m,ir '' ¦
officer, denied hail. \ u >< v

ß ' r -I
the live years i„ jai | in v «l I
and Arthur Fuller, nu 11,.,. i„s , lBombay, who made, tim , ,ru® |
1918, remained in ,he Citv («¦ ,!Y 1B Iawaiting theoutcome of dm ;Uar' I
proceedings, only to be order*] . I
without, his prisoner. ‘ 10llie I
F1

T
n

n
l

-»

,IaS ,);
'fo tU‘ La " Undsihi,;,; ITallahassee. Fla., June li_T > I

drastic law on prohibition tiiat Iida has ever had will h.„. om ,!‘*w' I
July Ist. when a mens,,,-, ]MI ft* I
recent legislature and signed by r j„; _ . I
ernor becomes effective. Viol-uhu Ithe prohibition law after lliat \\vYJl Ibe met with compuisorv jail senteo • I
comparatively light for the lirs- „|f Ibut severe for the second, I

The measure as passed and • now Iawaiting the effective date to f0.,*,.. I
a law provides that tlm tirst offense I
liquor law. violation shall be puuishi|,l Iby u line of not less than fcr, w ‘,‘ I
more than S.IOO and by imprison,l
of not less than 30 days ami m m ,iri , I
than six months.

Second offenses will he imnishabli* bt I
tines of_ not less than SI,OOO nor raor,' Ithan SI,OOO and imprisonmeiit in the I
state penitentiary of m ,t more thou Ithree years.

Grandmother of Twelve j(> ir. Gradauted I
by Her Sons’ Alina Mater.

State College, Pa.. June 11.—A grand- Imother of twelve children is to b>' grad- I
uated from the Pennsylvania State Cal. I
lege at the commencement exercises’ this I
year. I

Bhe is Mrs. Sarah Siioemaker Far- I
ley, fifty-seven, of Swarthtnore, !*«. I
Twenty-three years ago .Mrs. Farley was I
left a widow with, four young <-hildren. I
She sow three boys graduate from ed- I
lege, two of them from I'emi State, and I
sent

#
her daughter to Swarthwore. i

M hen all but the youngest had mitTriwl I
she decided to carry out her ideals nf I
independence ami a profession and start- I
ed studying scientific agriculture as two, I
of her sods liail done. I

PENNY COLUMN
Two Fresh Milk Cows For Sale. L \

Pharr, Concord Route 1. 14-lt-p.

We Will («ive the Progressive Fanner a
whole year free to every snliseritw-r in

The Times who pays a year in ad-
vance—that is, yon get both pap't' u
whole year for only S2.(SI. Addre.--
The Times. Coucord. X. C.

Pay $2.00 in Advance For The Tim*
and we will send you tin- Progtw-
Farmcr one year absolutelj free: TP

Progressive Farmer is the best farm

I>ai»er published. Addre-s. Tinrfs,
' Concord. N. C.

Young Cow and Calf For Sale, tl'i
calf 13 months old. FT, *

Piione 31M. D -’t-r-

Lost—Male Pig Weighing Ahmit F*

pounds, with brown ami blaek -i' 1 '
Reward. Central Cate. S < »;¦ .

Street.

Big Barbecue at Kindley’s Mill U.iir-
day. June 14tfi. Square dan<‘ C

day night. R. F; Kimiley. II- !

History of St. John’s Church, \\ ritten
by Rev. S. I). Stuffy. u*»

at Times-Trilmne Ufiic*1. _

Our Fruit Trees. Vines, Plants. H<-

Farm, 129 L. Corbin ('t. J

History of First Presbyterian
of Concord, written in l!*n.< h> -y ¦
R. S. Harris, ten cents cadi aM-

Tiines-Tribune < >tlice. ’fU

Und Deeds, 5 Cents Lath, at Tirne>

Tribune Office.

I
OPENING

SUMMER MILLINERY
Everything New ana

Up-to-Date ,

LOWEST PRICES

MISS BRACHEN

BONNE! SHOP
CONCORD PRODITK

T

(Corrected Weekly b>
Figures named r( T"’~

for produce on the nan ¦ ¦ '
Eggs
Butter %

’ Country Ham
Country, Shoulder

, Country Sides’... .
Young Chickens 1
Hens

' ::r ~

¦ Turkeys X-
r Lard --A

Sweet Potatoes . y .
Irish Potatoes ¦ • • ... *

s Onions ' .... 'A
e Peas - ....

Corn jg
J
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